Singapore Children’s Book Club
Read | Enjoy | Share
Date: 5th March 2011, Saturday
Time: 2:30 PM - 4:00 PM
Venue: Earshot, The Arts House (1 Old Parliament Lane)

Author
S.M. De Silva (Samantha) spends most of her time in
imagined worlds and the remainder of her time trying to
wrestle them into her notebook. She adores monsters,
caffeine, Turkish chilli, and good stories, in no particular
order. You can find out more about her
at www.samanthadesilva.com.

Guest Speaker
Marc Nair is a writer, photographer and teacher. He has
published two full-length books of poetry, most
recently' Chai: Travel Poems' in 2010. He is also a
regular at Poetry Slams in Singapore. He is currently
working on a new idea for a novel as well as banging out
a short film screenplay. Find out more at
www.marcnair.com
or
read
his
articles
at
www.twntysmthg.sg.

Facilitator
Sangeetha Madhavan is a freelance writer and editor with a
keen interest in the arts, culture, media and travel. Her
picture book A Blue Cat’s Tale (Straits Times Press) was
published under the First Time Writers and Illustrators
Publishing Initiative 2008. Sangeetha also blogs on books
and theatre for children at mamasez.squarespace.com.

Presented by:

Supernatural species consultant,
Alegria Sequeira, 26, is about to
leave for her best friend’s wedding
on her Aprilia when she receives a
severed finger in a box. The
postmark: Sleet City. With the box
come graphic photos of her sister
being brutalized by vampires.
As Alegria gets sucked into the
disturbing underbelly of vampire
society, she finds herself being forced
to make choices that slowly destroy
her humanity and threaten to turn
her into the very creature she fears
the most.
Admission is FREE. All are welcome!
To
register,
info@bookcouncil.sg
contact details.
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Supported by:

The Singapore Children’s Book Club is jointly collaborated by the National Book Development Council of Singapore and The Arts House.
This programme is a lead-up to the annual Asian Festival of Children’s Content (AFCC) which will be held from 26th to 28th May 2011.

